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A. II. Drcísler was in town
yesterday from his farm fifteen
miles southwest. He brought
the News a sample of his oats,
which stands about four feet to
four ana a halt leet lugn. the
heads being from six to eight
and a half inches in length and
well filled. He has about five
acre;, of thte grain, which is
ready to cut He is posi-
tive he can grow rye here every
Some of the plants have
sixty and seventy stalks from 'the
one ro which is certainly
tiplymg some. The heads are so
heavy with the grain that all
hang over wheat.
:t Vv
hov io
srdooii must have boys or it must
shut up it: shop. Can't you find
o:h? It i a great factory, and
unless it can have 2,000,000 from
each generation for raw mater-
ial, eomo of th'!-:- factories must
close up. and the operators Le
throv.'ii out upon a co'd world
and the public revenue dwindle!.
One famil out of every five
must contribute a boy in order to
keep up the supply. Will you
ug vvhicli el your boys shall it
b-- ? Are you a fathiv? Have you
given your share fo keep up the
supply for this great nubüe innti- -
tulion thai r.; helping pey your
. i, ; . ,
- iicer r in- you , Ijuvj youeontn- -
butov, a boy? it not, seme olncr
.. ilamn." nas nan f give more than
its share, Y re you sh? Vot-
ing t.j kee); the saloon open to
giind np hoys and then doing
Pi to keep up the apply?
i'cuder these questions, ye vot-
er. , and r.nsrer them to God to
whom vou wilt one da give an
account or votes ae well as
pi'.v .; And ye mother.?, wives
and ephtere, are you by pre-e-:eeeee- e
end iuruence hi
.,;.e:hde deeee At doing all
o eeve th-- hoys from
Heinents oí tro horrible
nkwn, and to hasten the
o a;-- . i ten it shall be outlawed,
and on rse our fair land no more?
If w 1. wnv not '? - fgUppt-- i-
n. T anno ami niotner
an the 'foothills,
one. ire eo, mug.
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Localize ti,.-u- j
the date expected as we were all in
trim to have our "pictures took" as
were also several of ouí friends, and
then we got up a pretty fair dinner on
that date also. So you see you were
loser as well as the rest of us,
(Sorry we could not come, but the
films sent for our camera were too
small, so we could not have taken the
pictures had we been there, but we
could have saved a large portion of the
dinner for spoiling. Ed.)
Fritz Zweigr, who owns a claim east
of the railroad h is been at work in this
neighborhood for the past three weeks.
Fritz says he sure hopes to buy a claim
over here as the soil and rainfall are
better than farther east.
Lost One pair of gold spectacles in
case between Estancia and Silverton
on Saturday evening, June 17th. Any-
one finding them will please leave at
the News office or E. Romero's store.
W are glad to have Mrs. Hamilton
and daughter with us Sunday morning,
but sorry they had to hasten away on
account of a sick child at home. Come
again.
Then comes the Fourth of July. My
I fear the good things will run low after
these days aro ever. Perhaps there's
tn re to follow So mote it be!
Jess Hubbard is runing a cultivator
on the Richard Crawford place, he says
he has lidden a cultivator every day for
a month.
ina and Fay Hubbard finished cutting
the weeds out of forty acres of corn and
;eai s, and only a week and a half at it
Little Iris Morris, who was bitten by
a rattlesnake on Monday of last week
is gi-ttin- along nicely at present.
Several from this place will attend
services at New Home and witness the
baptirir.g to take place there.
Rev. W. S. Buckner will preach at
this place on next second Sunday. We
hope to have a large crowd.
"Safe and sane" Fourth did
you say? Well, Estancia had it.
At least a thousand people in
town on Tuesday, and not a
single person was hurt by
firecrackers and torpedoes, and
but a single man became so in-
toxicated that he had to be taken
care of. But then, he has had to
have care for several days past,
so that can't be counted as a
Fourth of July jag. If this
doesn't speak well for our peo-
ple here in the valley, we don't
know how to express it. The
Estancia Valley is all right and
so are her people.
A more good natured, jolly, so-
cial crowd than that gathered in
Estancia on Tuesday would have
been hard to find. Everybody
had a good word for everybody
else, and the good word was
passed on and on. There was plen-
ty to cat for everyone and if any
one went hungry, we have failed
to learn of it. For a genuine
good time, come to Estancia.
GOOD SERVIO
raSi a
lievs. Means and Grant held their re-
gular monthly meeting or conference at
tin's place on Saturday and Sunday and
also had a very impressive ordination
service, ordaining Mr, Clifton as deacon
of this congregation. Rev.Grant preach
ed short, but interesting and instructive
i sormcn in tha forenoon, after which
seven new members received into
the church. Then a sumptious dinner
was spread in the schoolhouse, which
was relifched by alb Several remarks
were heard, that it does not lo:k like
hard times at this place. Mrs, Chandler
serval r.evv peas and cabbage, which
wore. enjoyed by all. Mrs. Clark served
frii f! chicken and other good things. Rev.
Mean-- , wa; in the test of spirits and
said he was riaiiig in an auto He says too
much cimiot ho praise of Silver-te- n
s:;d her :,ecd people nndh also very
Í ' r V rh this place. He
i1 improvement in
w organist for
1 i c .rg, glacl'y gave
j gi viuraie Marsh,
hy..' !" uligeiy. Wo are also in-- 1
l.o Mrs. Grant for assistance
omnir y íuA'ht at Uso orean. Mrs Grant
always plays ai::l sings as she does
everything eg, wilh lcr whole soul.
b! ti: aiternooa Broth' r Means preach-udm-
sovmo.-- o;i "The Hour"
;r "An bou;:" with many comparisons
r.d hU style of prenching
Protber McuiS taits his whole soul into
his f.crmcms and seems very anxious to
build up the Master's cause. After
the uli spent several minutes
in geiiirp acquainted whb'h is the cus-
tom of the C"imtiy churches. After
dyir.H C ; lie choros at home, all
for t ho night service, which was
n thanks ar.d praiso service, followed by
a Rcrmn:i by Rev. Grant. Having
learned to shorten his sermons, he sel-un-
prearb.es three haurs, ns it has
t een rep--rtc-- he has done. We always
enjjy tl;e first hour and a half ar.d feel
an i i it crest rlurimr the r- st. Bro. Means
says Si i ver ton can ride in automobiles
when she tries and she a'vvays tries.
fa. W. Moore, wife a'ul daughter,
Willie, of Claney, r.ttended morning
services at this place Sunday.
We also had a traveling lady preach- -
or i ro m She
re "st.s wy'ng to i:!orm the world
ia gra-r- al and ti; j Baptist brethren in
particular.
Several wondered where our Cedir
Grove correspondent was on last fcun- -
d iy that lie wasn't with us in our feast
of good things both for the soul and
the inner man, but we presume he hasn't
finished earin;: the good things that
--
."re taken ta l.im on hh Pirelirl a y, or
has the goat in n. catir.g so many good
things him, orb:::?, he not recover-
ed fro. i te if ( t ; oí so manv 'úoag
tow-- drabhPrs- - oer.uir th:- d.iv in
hi.-- buche. or quarWrs? But please take
notice I was 1:0 L there, so there are
other "gabblers" besides your cor- -
respondent, :e?
... .... ,..
e
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Passes into History as
But a single Arrest
Day
being the only "fatalities."
The ball gams was the attrac-
tion oí the afternoon, and a good
game it was. there being thirty
men fanned out, Powell the Wii-lar- d
pitcher having fourteen to
his credit and Johnson, for Es-
tancia having sixteen. Estancia
made a score in the first inning
and another in the eighth, Wil-lar- d
scored in the fifth and again
in the eighth inning. In 1he last
half of the eighth, Jensen had
reached third bene, when a
blocked ball should hayo given
him homo.
About Hi 'j timotheb.-ii- i .va'i re-
turned to the diamond, the pitcher
threw another brii, and put
Meyer oat on fir.it. The-- vrangle
was on. Estancia contended that
Jen son was sene home on the
blocked ball, while, Wnlard did
not want to concede the tally as
this would tie the íjcofo, A pro-
position wa nade to return Jen-so- n
to third and play it over, and
Estancia took her place ready to
play, but Wiliard laid down.
After a lot of wrangling, it. was
decided to call it a iic- - During
the game a foul ball struck Laura
iviadole on tin: arm, musmg it
V
,
:
uadly, anei anorher struck ira
Allmcn on the lee', i he o ucet's!
,
'
had their hands mil m keeping
the crowd oeiaucl the tone as
everybody was an.dons to get
close enough see.
The gam was a g o, uno, and
all we-r-e sorry lh it thw w angio
had to occur.
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Safe and Sane Fouriíi
Huge Success.
during the entke
The celebration at Estancia
Tuesday drew as large a crowd as
had ever gathered in any place
in the valley, there being not less
than a thousand people taking-par- t
in the festivites. It was a
jolly, lively, good natured crowd
from, morning till night. The
park was the center of attraction
in the morning, the shade of the
cottonwood being the most invit-
ing. The business houses were
nicely decorated, the national
colors being much in evidence.
The addresses at the park were
given splendid attention. The
speakers showed that they liad
spent time and thought in pre-
paration, the audience showing
its appreciation by close and care
ful attention. Agent Kennedy!
had had word over the wire that
the noon train was an hour
late and had launched into a
splendid argument, when sudden-
ly the whistle of the incoming
train called a halt, hustling
him to the depot,
The feast of good things under
the trees was where the s mall boy
shone in all his brilliancy, And
for a little while all were small
boys again, The way the gcod ;
things did disappear was a marvel
and many a mother rejoiced that
she had made Johnny's waist
plenty large around the body.
The parade followed close upon
the noon feast- - The ladies rid ;
ing club led the procession. With j
horses flaunting flags and stroa- - j
mers, the ladies won applause as
they rode through tlx. pri; pal
streets. Among i iiO Il: CI:' WOI- -
Jüusier brown ana nrs tk
representing the Bust; Brown
school shoes, by then-1- . (:. c
Hughes Mercantil Vr,
distributed some uf :
whistles. Y.w
sinneer ; dve rti-in- mil ne
went. Naturae i.b-- . i I I: 0
was in evidente he re.
The Ihp o; n of Ainet
ica were out in their eo'or :, white :
and purple a'ld pr, w.ued
babiy the e e:u' ni i i m
parade. Yn.; la'.he., l.eewu l of
noon d iy ter; v.utn i : irpl.
of purple as tin- ( rdy ' !
Tlie eiego e,. t e 1 1
well exeu.te end
tie excitement n i
One ( r the '.,.;; u,e v
ith Uio g- i i v .
the eo . iy n u en ;n t
powdt ; e:;eu.. - . ' ;
e;.e ol lh-.- ' :ee u :.:. t -
has a wound m his sbiii, these h
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Carl Bates hs been bo very nice to
me ever since I njet him at Lakeside
a "few week! ago that I was anxious to
give Bomg soft of party to which I
could invite him. So I suggested to
Louise irwin tjjaye a quartetbe,ch supper at'JakJóij!" jjjark.
"If pijliiiMeV:? dcl"
ous sjujdwichép adke' I said toher, "I'll p'rovldefrUTntt-th- Wiener-
wursts and marsnmallowB to roast in
the beach fire."
Loujse did not look transported at
what I considered a rather magnanim-
ous arrangement, so I continued: "I
always envy your ability, dear. If I
0 iiOi'O'l !is M'l ind clfiss inuti el' Ai'i'il 21, 13
Ht t lio xttt oflicu a I KMti.'iii, Now Muxici.U'i-.lo- r
t!i" Act f M - h 1' 7I).
IN OUR NEW STORE
We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
A Complete Assortment
Of Groceries, Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
up-to-d- ate line of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
W. A. r.nimL'u k, It S i'ourt O.n.ciis
sioucr will look ai';er your I and Of-fit-- c
business ami do it light.
Education i.iid Common Sente.
There are times when a good educa-
tion Is of small importance compared
with a good stock of common sense.
could make as dainfy things to eat
as ypu do I should be véry proud, in
deed."
"Well, I can bake sonje of my new
Englh cheese cakes," she said, quite
arlaliy. 0
Truth In ew Proverb.
When hot air comes iu the door pa-
tience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.
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uBound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who is never worth criti-
cism is probably never worth anything
at all.
Disproven.
Cynicus It is quite impossible for a
woman to keep a secret.
Henpeckke I don't know about
that. My wife and Í were engaged
.'or several .weeks before she sa.M any- -
M nr. io me about it..
Pig Lived Long Without Food.
Missed from a farm near Ramsgate,
England, two months ago, a pig, which
had apparently been covered-i- n dur-
ing the building of a haystack, was
found alive in the stack, but very
weak.
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and gcod goodsat fair prices. Come inand took around
n
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"Oh, that will be spjenaiü," i ex-
claimed, ''í'n'ask Mr.Bates to bring
his English friend, Lionel Hawley.
The cakes will be In hís honory," I
'added, merrily.
"iBut I intended to invite Canby Ful-
ler," she objected.
"Oh, you can entertain him some
other time," I explained. "You see, I
getting up this little party especially
for Mr. Bates and, of course, the pro-
per thing is to invite also his most in-
timate friend. I should think J'ou'.d" be
glad to meet a new man once in a
while."
Louise must have taken this remark
of mine to heart, for 'On the way out in
Aunt Rachel's motor car which I bor-
rowed of her chauffeur, telling him
that Aunt Rachel would like to have
me use it occasionally while she was
out of town Louise was exceedingly
attentive to Mr. Hawley. I was quite
mortified, for I naturally wished him
to have a true idea of the dignity and
reserve of American girls. When we
got to the beach, I suggested to Louise
that she unpack tier basket while the
men built a fire.
"Where are your things?" she asked.
"Why, I explained, "I thought the
winerwursts wouldn't be appropriate
on such a hot night."
"But where arc your other things?"
persisted Louise.
If she had hadjany tact she would
have grasped the fact that I had for-
gotten the fruit and marshmallows.
Her inquiries were mostMnconsiderate.
"If there's anyijhing íieeded I can
get it over at, the German building,"
suggested Mr. Bates.
"That's awfully good.of you," I said.
"I'll have the chauffeur, make the fire
while you're gone." Then I gayly
warned Mr. Hawley when he started
to assist Louise. "Youmustn't go near
Miss Erwin's basket,"' I said, "for
there's a surprise in itfor.you. Come
and sit down by me."
When he did, as I directed I said:
"I'm getting so engrossed! in palmistry
that I should like to readvthe lines in
your hand. May I see them?"
"Awfully kind of you," replied Mrv
Hawley, extending, his palm.
I read it quite successfully. I tolcV
him that he was ambitious and ener
omero
The Hour Glass.
Nell "Is that fellow of yours ever
, going to get up courage to propose?"
Delle "I guess not he's like au hour
glass." Nellie "An hour glass?"
Belle "Yes the more time ha gets,
the less sand he has."
Mumps Spread by Cac.
Tho rapid spread of an epidemic ol
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recent-
ly was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating fodd
handled by one of the earliest patients
and gave it to other family pets.
The Big Store
BSTANem, NEW MEXie0
0
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n 00000000 000000000BB aHSiaisssssiasiaiai a HttHHHow to Give Advice.A man takes contradiction and ad-vice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it be well
founded. Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but Bhut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Richter.
W. H. MASON
JMi sitian and Optician
WHER1: IS THE MONEYi. ao tilt ,Ít iT F.slaiici-'- . N..M,Judging From Experience.A little girf whose father was, a
commercial traveler sat on the porc!iholding a kitten, and creeping up c!o-- o
her mother heard this: "Kitty," ?.?.U
the young miss, "I know you . an'
know your mamma an' I know a'.l your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then alter ibrief pause "I spec he must bt p
traveling man."
getic and that his fate line had
brought him across many waters to
a pleasant desüny. lie seemed much
youlhave I,eonriiing for ftveial ytpvs back? You
spent it and ihc other fellow put it in the biin.Why
it! tle other follo.v sive what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have bqt one dollar tQ bein with
j f:. fcUNWRi-AM)- . V ).
,
Physician & Scrijcoii
ÜJ ICK: irst dwr.wwM ! Vali-'- tl.ol.
I'hone 9
Irapres' ' Mr. r:-- ? m he
returnc d h'j 1. ;,u reft$
also, qi.. ' ; .r,i neael whole'
evening to iiuvipret fullythe ifiies in
his and his friend's palms. The glow
of the firelight made my littler attempt
at fortune telling and (Character study
seem quite romantic and oriental.
"Isn't your knowledge of palmistry'
extremely recent?" asked Louise iu
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
" Tjwvzr i. iu hi Mi m 9Jt
If
Georgian's Hard Luck Story.
His horse went dead and his mule
went lame and he lost six cows in a
poker game; then a hurricane came
on a summer's day and blew tho
house where he lived away, and the
earthquake came when that was gone
and swallowed the land that the house
was on; then the tax collector tamo
around and charged him up with the
hole la the ground. Upson Parrot.
II. rf. HAWKINS
i the midst of my interpretations. "I
never knew youtwere such an expert,
j Lucile."
"You don't know all my accomplish-- I
ments," I laughingly replied. "Now,
j dear, we must have? those delicious
j tea cakes of yours."
I am sure that both Carl anrl Mr.'
Nurveyo.'
Orfiee ai Fr & Jensin's--Aviation Ci'stiy.
A writer in the London Graphic fig-
ures out that it coats about $5'00 be-
fore (he ordinary individual can at-
tempt to fly, this smn inclining no',
only the aeroplnrr Tlf. but n shel-
ter for the Hying machine, tools need-
ed for the countless repairs, etc. He
j Hawley admired by retort courteous,
But, notwithstanding i my perfect good
humor, Louise appeared) glum. She
said so little while we ae that I'had
to exert myself to be i entertaining. ,
to lure 1 iasneaana talked tnodeeper her gloom became. PoorushiMis. aiso. mat every returnO 1 W i.. .. .... .... .1
"i ! H'.iic ni try u:e :.eCCf'!.'tV o
ip V. S e.niiniiner P
.ary foblic S nrpherFsr InsDMUt . 'V
Ui.il H- - "rlI p, - .níliiii'K
I). , r).i... rr Il'e
Mini nc!B, "rlr!'11- -
STANÍÜA :- -: N KW MEXf;
MaKE cur-- store your resting: p'icc. Free
Ice Water md Plenty oi good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Jlfí werv of and .adjustment.
Xt v(ii.c,-- r. ins is mil a pnputar
j.nui.se is so crime.
Although she added fso little to the i
evening, I enjoyed it ;vei!y much my-
self. Indeed, if Aunt '.Rachel had not
telephoned the next ofay and upbraid-
ed me for borrowing- - her par I should
look back on the bracil patty as an ex- -
tremely pleasant memory. Clia. R. l'a J' Y.Chas. F. Kasley.
tt;it he i? erniiit
' :v A-- Co , ümn.i
"'ty sime
l ay II .' sum ott i.ir:i .vul rvrryby t!'..j us.' oi
.'. ( u: i v
I Ml' ncr.
I think Aunt Rachel is ungenerous'
and unreasonable to be annoyed be-
cause I happened to have (her automo-
bile the, night, she came 'home unex-
pectedly from the country. She should
have telegraphed her clmufleur early
in the day instead of wejtingitill near-
ly the time she wanted hlirAto meet
EASLEY & EASLEY.
Attorneys at l aw
rRCiic i'i the courts and I and Depart
mcnt. Land grants and titles exatni. ed
Santa Fe, N. M.
JJranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
News Want fids are Read. ri i.i.ic.;:" 1 arts
'.s l Hit
;u:,,io. o j her. It is surprisingbiow thoughtless
some people are even t bovct theVr arwn
1 áfíjdre.,Hairs
I
.iü
rj ft
LOCAL GOSSIP
e. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Little Amber (Bane
SEED
willIt is not generally known what this Variety
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherman
went out to their ranch in the 0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M
mountains yesterday.
Juan 0. Jaramillo, Pablo
Lucero, Anastacio Otero and
Juan B. Vigil of Torreón were
in town yesterday transacting
land office business before Neal
Jenson.
produce on light rainfall and short season.
Little amber is different from Early Amber and
is recommended to be far superior m its hay and forage
yield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.00 Cwt.
A few home grown seed potatoes.
a. L. BILSING
Victor Lueras went to Bian- -
ca last night, after having
spent the Fourth here.
Mr and Mrs Manuel Salas,
Misses Sofia and Auastacia
F. F. Jennings,
Atlorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts '
Willard - - - New Mexico.
Ernst Meyer of the Consoli-
dated Liquor Company re Sanchez, and Mr and Mrs Leo
Padilla, went to Torreón Tuesturned to Albuquerque yester
day. day night where they took in
the Baile. They report a very
nice time. LookT. B. Catron was a south-bound pas;enger last night, en
route to Alamogordo to attend
court.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
came over from Albuquerque
yesterday to visit friends, and Have yotf seen out window
Display of Men's Hats?will leave this morniuer foriheir claim near Encino.whereLen Booth drove to Willardyesterday afternoon, where he
took the train for Albuquer
quo last nighc. '
they will spend some time SHOE SHOP
Mr. ranter is a macninist in Hats- -the Duke City. $3.50
2.50
2.00
$2.30
1.80
Í.35
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty.; Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
Mr and Mrs Roy Brown and
Robert J. Finley and Gillen
MacKinley made final proof
on their homesteads yesterday son left last night for their
homo at Belen, after spendingbefore Neal Jenson. will; be sold for charges,
the Fourth in Estancia. Roy HughesMe teantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEWfMEXICO
The Store of Quality
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
wanted to kuow how many
carloads of people we had im
Earl Scott and wife and
Clarence Ogier returned from
the Ogier sawmill, where they
picnicked the Fourth.
ported into the valley to in-
crease the size of our crowd
on Tuesday.
PUBLIC MININGLAND AND
CASES.
If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior DeE, C. Kennesson of Ken
nedy, succeeded in tanking up
J. T. Hambrick of Willard
was in the cuunty seat yester-
day on business before the
board of Equalization,
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
(in booze to such an extent
that he made himself obnoxi-
ous around the hotel and was
taken to Meyer's boarding
houee by the marshal yester-
day morning. After sleeping
a few hours he was given a
New Mexico state Fair
Albuquerque
October 9, 10, II, 12, 13 & 14, 1911
Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
Mrs. Rodie Mil liga n and son
returned to Albuquerque yes
terday after having spent the
Fourth here with relatives. Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,
as y will surely destroy the sense ol smell
and comí ictely dcrance the whole system whenhearing before Judge Howell
who taxed him five dollars and
Miss Mnude Hancock re-
turned from Santa Fe last
night, and will spend some
days on her claim southwest
of town.
costs. He gave bond for the ISAAC BARTH,
President
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage- r
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from thorn. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, actlnc directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buylnir Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you pet th
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made In Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free
Sold by DrucElsts. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.
anion nt.
After nine o'clock in the
evening, police headquarters essThe local VV. C. T. U. will
niíM't on Krictav afternoon at
home of Mr.
A vers, ont h
3 uYlock at the
and Mrs. Fred H.
of town. Nervous
will be at the New Office. As
the phone office closes at nine,
it has been impossible to call
the marshal by phone after
that time, should any distur-
bance occur making his servi.Mrs. Dura Booth and danghler, Miss May, left last night
or Meade, Kansas, where they
will visit Mrs. Booth's mother,
Mrs. Fleming.
"I was very nervous,"
writes Airs. Mollie Mirse,
of Carrsville, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart,
and was irregular.
.
"On the advice of Mrs.
Háttie Cain. I took 2 bot-
tles of Cardui and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.
"I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui."
ces necessary He has ar-
ranged to, have the operator at
cent ral connect his phone with
that of the News office, when
she closes the central office.
So in the future anyone de
siring to call the marshal
after nine o'clock, may notify
the News office and we will
ring up U( marshal for them
TO OUR PATRONS:
If you', wan an Abstract of. Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or.'any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any3 kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When you want anrAbstractft of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty fir our work, ard you can rest assured thatwe shall en-
deavor' at all times to render reliable" service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you' for past patronage jnd soliciting a con-
tinuance ofJthe'sameiin the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
The BrumDack Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA," NEW MEXICO
Roy Brown, wife and son
Herbert of Uelen spent the
Fourth in Kslancia visiting
friends and talking in ( lie big
celebration.
USARDIIPied L. fill, suveyor of Tor-
rance county was in town yes
terday from his home at
Monntainair, on business be
furo, t he counts commissioners.
The Woman's Tonic
wrty, of Course!
Howard, a child of three years, ob-
served a hole In his dress and gather-
ing up the part with the hole in it.In his little chubby hand, said:
"Mamma, give me a sears." I askedhim what ho wanted them for, andhe said: "J want to tut the hole out
of my dress? "Delineator.
Cardui is advertised and
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui,
had herself b$en cured of
seriQ.us female trouble, by
Cardui, so she knew what
Cardui would do.
If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it
surely will cure you too.
Won't you try it?
Please do.'
The probata clerk has issued
three marviage licenses ibis
vvedv. Those implicated are:
S.ilout hi I'biVfs and Isabel
Siid-va- J of Torreón, J.mmIo
Padilla and 1 1 nada In pc Torres
y Tone - f WMIard and Luis
Serna of Ksfi.i c a and Elvis
Lucero of Torreón.
Teo Much Impressed.
.A throat specialist in Bethany, ac-
cording to the Clipper, used a laryn-
goscope on a nervous woman patient
and remarked: "You would be sur-
prised to know how far we can see
with this instrument" A he was
about to place the instrument in her
throat she apologized for a hole In her
docking. Atlanta Constitution.
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. Bajones, Pres., A. B. ,'McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New .Mexico
won"
8 E
The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon1 For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Estancia eimrcft Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass" once a month.
All welcome.
J7T--
mimm ;
'TOR BOYS
9
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HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW: MEXICO
fi h
i Buy Your Milk and Cream of '
Ithe Estancia Dairy!
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR. i SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE, Proprietor
Í5
ñ
iñ
ir.
iñ
';;
'i orders by mail or
PHONt F ic A' n .V F nXi i
are tne r::
Shoes wr.:
WEAR. '
f- -
y
i&?téf'
PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS V.
ESTANCIA. N.;M
NEW MEX i
Torrance County :
. . w .
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Well easing,ÍSs Engines,
ciic.ipest uml !' :tH ci in
......
nrnusism kmu ;il !?( (!tp p
I
f fffs tp 1
It Gives rill Be News
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El; Paso Herald.
.The Herald is the best medium to
kcc'i ím touch with remera 1 and
. t I.
I l!tl i í i t... i.' I .) ii-i- i.'il.ll-i.- i.
notice
1 luve formed a copartnership with
P.íUhí and .Son in the undertaking bui- - ;
i.c.-s- , and we now luve a complete
di.ock oí culiin.---, c aketa and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
tk,: (!is answered day or mgnt. ,
A. A. Í line. ,
50-- tf
I he woman of ..today who has good!
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a iovely cuinpexion, the result
nf correct liviiiQ and erood digestion, y
i j i i i r
wins Lie i cimuaiion oí uie wunu. ü.
your digo:-lio- is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct1"
ir. For sale' by all dealers
You can transact business of ever de. j
cription, pertaining to land, at U.
Commissioner Jensen's oince, 1st
('(or rorth of Vaüey hotel.
Whooping cough is not dangerous tho
..mili i j If mil- l.ircf urA OYirr'tori! i ion
a y by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
opklemids of this diseaf.e with perfect
success. For by 'ALL DEALERS
FOR SALE-ConuLe- iler in good
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Es-
tancia, N, M.
There is one mediciny that every fam
ly should be provided with and especial
ly during the .summer months; vis,
Chamberlain, s Colic, Clio 'fa yna Diar- - i
rhoea Remedy. It is aim. - i certain to
be needed. It cosU but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS
WILL TRADE 1 y place of 150 acre,
AO in cultivation, balance grasa, com-
mon improvements, deep well, wind-
mill, íine wat; r, lueatulO miles from
God ley, Texas; nice ltitle town of 800
of
acre. Lund adjoining selling at 2o
to tMO. Will trade for same value in
the Eston ia Valley, improved land. 5
to 12 miles of R. !C. Descritie fuüy and
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Godloy, Texas. CC-- lt on
The News want ads brm rc
Best Thing in Life.
Marriage is the best thing in hu-
man life.--D- r. W. Ii. Inge.
Australasia's Magnitude.
Australasia embraces 3, 288,000
eauare miles. j
.'here's a Reason.
'
WiMred -- ?.!a. I vvi; !i 1 was cross- -
rvel
.Virs Uu:.bu-cta- What mako:- - vou
wifh such a thing, my dear"
- nv, '!' :, i con: !
on the va "; ' ' a ara. Je
coming ;u:i ' ' rV ti.'lí.i.suit .0 injury.
Ruiginr .nil lu-:u;:- grocer)
.now, men, 01.1 01 11, a,;., uu luís uui'3
lot up into a parcel. Í never was no
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
Cuts
Let Your Lloht Chine.
Eeware oí that terrible expression.
"I keep myself to myself? A self i.--i
not worth niuelif it is kept to itself
Blggsst Liar of All.
Thi biggest liar cf all is the tramp
beggar and petty tliiel. iliis r.iun- -
ohauscn of the highways lives by ly
leg of a weak, silly, romantic sort .,
:nd by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they ofien go into pro- - "
nounced incurable dementia, thfc '
worst form of Lughor.se. All habitual
liars are. of course, in some way or
another, mora! idiots except the Japs,
who Ho fcr politeness, well knowing
liat ,luln n,a'x' s 'rouble.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a.m. nd 800; p. m
Business m feting each Saturday 11
a.m. preeodiarr :!v.m:h day- - s.i-
A O i i 'U
i.U.:iti' viv.'.e.iril 11 t.Ybvk fvcry
hoi Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chutcli. Every body is welcome
at these services.
.V.KlT-lODi- I C1IUKCH.
;.;un(ja. School 10 a . tn. J. P. Porter :
Superintendent. Preaching .services
every
f)y the pa'stol, Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
r. A. Windsor, Pastok.
u,nKnxMKsiraiM
PRESb. "TiRIAN CHUHCH.
Servicrs at the l'nplist Church.
m liin Sei vices first- ral third
u.layti at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wedrn-e- -
jays cf each month at -- ' p. i. J.
R. CAk'VIiR, P...SIOI.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-- :
ble Strdy at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Su vices ;.t 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
010297
Not Coal'Lancl.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
ilopartmont of the Interior.
U.S. Land Oiliico tA. Santa Fc k.M
Juii'.', IV It'll.
Notice is hereby given that. Joel N. lUntcn
ofÉttuucia, Ts'.M. w!o, Ion Jane i.'- J9Ü0,
niai'.o Itoniesleail Eutry, no. Oi02U7. for sW
4 Soc l!0 Township 7 n. Kaujjo 0E. n, M. V.
Jleridian has tiled uoiico of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof to
1. rilxivo ííi'pri !nwl .
i,efor0 N.oat Jousoa U.'S. CoumiiEsinncr nfc
Enuncia,. M. oat'.io ttH dayot Ani?ust mu
Claimant names as vitne.-sc-s
K. L. (Jarvin, I. N. Shirley, J.il.a Duffy. J. ,
Kellv. All ol'KnUaeia N , M.
ii It. O
Keitor.
;.,( CoalLaa.l.
NOTJCÍ2 l'OU PUP.LK'ATION
Dojiartaiont of lie.; InUriov.
V. :S. Land OÜIce at anta Fe, W. jI .
Jami 23, i t T.
Notioo 3 horoby ivn that Autoaio t?o.1il)
l'ajioao, (Manziao) N. M., who, on --'nly 0
for s. x W xKi-t- , f.JJ 4 ni:H
SectL.a 'lowaswis i' i."-.'- - '
Mcridia:i. liai i) ii- i iiatice of in'cntioa I., make
Final Klvejear l'r !. t í a!.! e!ai:n ! .) ; lie
land abovn desei ih' d, SSmtoo ih ,
C!o::iaiifi-i"i:er- at K.taacia, N . M. .
th. "tit ii.iy of A" 1UU
C!aiaant. n:n;i". an iinwft'i ;
Nio.d.is fii rPino Kis.acTo:. Carlos
llrii an.! ll.tiii-- l. i.a (ili Taj nae, N. i'l
MAX DEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Need No soap with ims water.
The water in Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which is about GO miles long
by from 20 to 30 miles wide, i 3 so
strongly impregnated with potash that
(hn rossidents nlonsr its shores uso it to
vash clothing without the use of soap.
.
.Youth and Springtime.
Seeda arc sprouting, trees DiKlcung
fiowers peeping out from warm nooks.
VviTvlli 1:.' pmvi tn Rlinr.P'fimrt
Vmiii tit cm'inoíir.io liilfifc: nrp enrnnt- -
jng( dispositions arc putting out their
luaus, opinions are fcrming.- -
pecCi.t
Not C(i;il Lai..i.
N..J-U-- KOit l'l tU.tCATION
I .;. :! i:n ii' .f ti'..' Interior.
S. ! .:, r.t Ha!.! a I'o
.J:i.o ( (1 lí'ii.
N.I .. .,.! en l hat (' Yolk
n a Ju'y ";ian.lOct Ü l00'.
ji,i.!t ,i i!-- .: r, N'S. !'7'i.Vii7l;;Vj-l"l7t-SV- .
;.. - V, ;v M-- nWi-I- ,
:.!. S ... Ti.v:i ,Lii i', RaWe
V. "' if; . !, - .1 hi! icr ,sf inteii-- '
! , ,. I'ivo Year Pio.tf. Act
.
! . tn to t l.tf !aa i
:
:.. liit nJ. r I. I" S.
, ii..:;. r :t i i i :a, ; :lt!i
,y.,f lu í 3a.
'
'ci:. - rt i. an.' ah i.ii. ? :
,,:. !; Ci . . ::ii.(. Jt liu !'; -- ol) i:. '.l.utii f
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we are making on
Dry Goods I
Notions
Shoes
ais
and many other
items
It will pay you to call and
examine goods and see the
we are offering
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The Business oí Abstracíiu;;
Z 1 ne business of Abstracting titles is of compara lively recent i--
2 growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes 5:
n.oro and more imperative.
'Í It 13 just as sensible to buteguard the title to a thousand dollar va- -
5 cant, lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar 5:
bond under loclc and key. $
: PROTKCTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
' Good titles make real est.. to as' negotiable as stocks and bonds. j?
S There is no way of boii-- sure about the title except by the help of
an abstrac t by . company. S;
Roberson Abstract; Company
: Ralph G. Roteison, Sec.
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